Greg Schmidt
PGA Professional
About Greg
Proud to be a part of the Royal Scot team in 2017 as a PGA Professional with 21 years of experience in all aspects of the golf swing. A
career started in the Hilton Head/Savannah area, Greg prides himself on making your game better by getting back to the basics of the
swing. Greg’s “easy approach” will help you easily understand how to become a consistently better golfer. Greg will work with you on
whatever part of your game needs help whether it may be putting, chipping, irons, woods or course management. Playing lessons are
another option where you can take your skills from the range and carry them over to the course.

Greg follows closely the teachings of Jack Nicklaus, Greg Norman and Gary Player.

Originally from Hortonville, Wisconsin, Greg lives in Green Bay with his wife Dawn and children Olivia (13) and Addison (11).
Testimonials
“I am writing to show my appreciation to Thornberry Creek and Golf Pro Greg Schmidt. I am 49 years old and for over 25 years I’ve been fighting
this game and has been with at least a dozen so called Golf Pro’s. Only to go away frustrated. Greg has helped me more in one lesson than all the
others together. Thank you !!! You have just gained my support and a loyal customer. Jeffrey Whitney-Green Bay, Wisconsin
“What a difference 30 minutes with our local pro Greg Schmidt makes! I’ve improved my scores dramatically and my handicap has gone from a 20
down to a 12 in one summer golf season. Thanks Greg for helping me enjoy the game of golf on a higher level than I have thought possible. Gary
Hartwell-Beaufort. South Carolina
Lesson Info
~ Adult Private Lessons ~
Private 30 Minute Lesson
$45 each (Series of 4 - $160)
(Playing lessons also available)
~ Adult Group Lessons (60 minutes) ~
2 Students
3 Students
4 Students
5 Students

$45 each (Series of 4 - $170)
$40 each (Series of 4 - $150)
$35 each (Series of 4 - $130)
$30 each/(Series of 4 - $110)
~ Junior Private Lessons ~

Private 30 Minute Lesson

$25 each

To schedule lessons or for more information contact Greg by phone: 920-866-2356, 920-544-2317,
Facebook at Greg Schmidt Simplegolf or by email: elway7@pga.com

